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CASTLE HOSPITALITY GROUP ANNOUNCES NEW SENIOR MANAGEMENT
HONOLULU (November 7, 2019) – Castle Hospitality Group has announced the

following new hires, both of whom have returned to Castle after gaining extensive

leadership experience at various hospitality companies in Hawaii:

Jeff Caminos, Senior Vice President of Operations, Castle Hospitality Group

Caminos returns to Castle Hospitality Group as senior vice president of operations,
overseeing all hotel and resort condominium operations as well as Castle’s newest

acquisition, Chase ‘N Rainbows. He brings more than 35 years of extensive hospitality
operations experience to his new leadership role at Castle.

Caminos most recently served as vice president of operations at Aqua-Aston Hospitality,
where he supervised all resort operations along with new property development, guest

services and renovation initiatives. Prior to working at Aqua-Aston Hospitality, Caminos
spent more than nine years with Castle, starting as general manager of Kamaole Sands

on Maui before advancing as vice president of operations. During his time at Castle, he
was instrumental in the company’s growth in Micronesia and Thailand. He has also

previously held numerous senior-level operations positions with Aston Hotels & Resorts,
Colony Resorts, and Sheraton Hotels & Resorts.

Renette Carpio, Director of Operations, Castle Vacation Rentals Hawaii

Carpio has been named director of operations for Castle Vacation Rentals Hawaii, which

markets vacation rental units throughout the Hawaiian Islands through an exclusive

distribution technology. She is responsible for the daily operations of the largest single

source of Hawaii-specific vacation rentals in the marketplace.

Carpio brings more than 30 years of experience in the travel and tourism industries to

her position, 15 years of which she’d previously spent with Castle Resorts & Hotels. She

most recently served as director of owner services/operations at Aqua-Aston Hospitality,
where she managed all condominium properties, facilitated all AOAO board meetings

including all facets of AOAO operations, and promoted effective communication among
owners. Prior to her time at Aqua-Aston Hospitality, Carpio spent 10 years as director of
owner relations/operations for Castle Resorts & Hotels in Honolulu and five years as
general manager of various Castle Resorts & Hotels properties on Maui.
About Castle Hospitality Group

Headquartered in Honolulu, Castle Hospitality Group is a hotel, resort and vacation

rental management company with two brands in its portfolio, Castle Resorts & Hotels
and Castle Vacation Rentals Hawaii. Castle Resorts & Hotels provides comprehensive

hotel and resort condominium management services, including operations, sales, digital
marketing, revenue management, reservations, accounting and more, with an onproperty presence. Castle Vacation Rentals Hawaii is a new brand providing

management of individual vacation rental properties, backed by the power of Castle’s

exclusive technology platform and vast distribution and customer reach. For more
information, call (855) 334-7369.

About Castle Vacation Rentals Hawaii

Castle Vacation Rentals Hawaii, a division of Castle Hospitality Group, was founded in

2019. As the premier vacation rental management company in Hawaii, Castle Vacation

Rentals Hawaii offers more than 700 vacation rentals on Oahu, Hawaii Island, Kauai,

Maui and Molokai, and range in size from studios to luxury villas. The brand utilizes an

exclusive distribution technology in order to provide extensive vacation rental customer
reach, positioning it at the forefront of innovation in Hawaii. For more information, call

(808) 545-3510 or visit www.castlevacationrentalshawaii.com.
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